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JUDIUIAL LIABILI'fl
ch(ase of Lanige v. Beitediet,.n report .of

»bic.h 5tPpears iii the present issue, is intcrest-
VS8~ery recent re-examinatioo of the law

1cOterxîiing judges and their liability for juidi-
tial netF. Lange had l>een convictcd of ant

I)ffeCC for which thc punishment prcscribed
hyf statut(' wns $20o fine or one year's imprison-
Iflerlt. The defendant, .Judge Benedict, presid-

irg't the court, 8entenced hini to both the fine
"' irnPrisolmelit. Lang -e paid the fine, and

the aPt< ied i writ «f hý4ieae corpus for release

"eamonnle and natural course, and it might
Reera that even thc- judge who had ruade the
hlind eoulld not flud anything in it to object
to. 4u the writ being returned before bim

'h"Yet holding the terni of the court ut
the cOnivi(tioni was hiad, .Judge Bcnedivt

8e 8side the former sentence, and re-sentenced
th'e P'lainitiff to une year's iniprisonnient. The

t4e*a carrjed to the Suprerne Couirt, of the
lln ited Statesy by whichi the Jtudg(-'s aet was dcv-

Caedto have been without authority of law,
&( te release of Lange Ivas ordered. J'y titis

tilne te latter scems to have liecome anigry at

te etnn to which lie iail Iteen subjected.M ebrougbt an action against the .ludgýe,
ttIg p the' f«Ict oft eae alleging that

the act of the Jîîdge was wil fal and witbout
"ItthOrltY, aîtd claiming damages for false ûin-

Pri8oynent. At the outset bis pretensions ap-
Pt o have met with some favor, for te de-

fe4n having dcmurred Vo the action, on the
«0olll' that he was not liable for the conse-
lunetces of any act donc by him as a judge of a

C0lQt1 ,o f genecal jurisdiction, te demurrer was
D'te<iled at Special Terni. At the General

rnt, hwvrtitis judgment ivas revcrsed
nidte demur rer sustained, and the N. Y.enrtO A.PPeaia, by the judgment reportcd

*lseUere, bae affirmred this decision. A judgeifs) therlef0 re, hel(l Vo be absolved from'the con-
Iii 0le f illegal acts, even wilul oe'

VrdI i l b e n by the authorities cited in
th1dginetQ~ that the doctrine is io ncW.

It will bie noticed that the plaintiff did *not
allege malice on the part of the Judgc. Such
an allegation, however, under the ruling of the'
Court, would not prevent; the declaration from
being demnurrable, and we can sec no great dif-
ference iii substance 1etweeni an illegal act wil-
flully done, î« e., a wilful abuse of the powers of
the court, ani an illegiI act done witli
maliejous8 inte.nt. Our contemporary the
Albanyj Li Joeirnal, reinarks : iPerhaps
such a rie is necessary to secure independence
to the judiciary;- but it wôuild seem that a per-
$On injured by a grosa, abuse of judicial power,
snceh as the act committed by defendant was,
shlild not be reniiediless.1 TIhis is truc. Un'L
der our system., however. the remedy is clear.
The terrors of a puiblic impeachment are at the
c>MnMand of the oppressed, and are quitc suffi-
Cient to make the most otestinate judge listen
t'O rcaso<. Buit happily the occasion for much a
reniedy will seldomn arise, and certainly it is
OneC which shoiild not 1w ado>te<l without grave
causge.

E tri OF0 P].rI''RTs AýS l'O
F'ORIGNt; LA Il.

.English jdsiii tiie more recent cases,
have looked with soîc jealouisy lipoii the cvi-
dellce of experts upoîl questions of tèreign law,
Ont' of the leading authorities on te subject
i- Plie Sýu8sex l>eeraqle rase, ilC1 F. 85, where
theC flse of Lords perixuitted the late Cardinal
Wiseman, as a R~oman Catholicý bislop and co-
ad.iutor to a vieur npostolic in this couintry, to
give- evidence as to the matrimionial law of
Borne. Lord Lanirdale lased bis decision on
titis ground :-le is eugaged in the perform-
aile- of responsible publie dulties!, and connect-
cd with tb ein; and iii order to discbarge them,
prol)erIy he is bouind to make himself acquaint-
ord With this subjeet of the Iow of marriage.
That bcing so, his evidence is of the nature of
that, of a judge." I n Vait Donckt v. Thelluson,
8 C. B. 8 12, the Couirt of CommoYi lleas allowed
the Iaw of Belgium as to a promisOry note pay-
able in that cou ntry to Ite proved by a London
hotel-keeper, who was a native of Belgiuim, and
had formcrly carried ou buisinless tt Brutsselo as;
a merchant andt stockbrokcr. Mr. Justice
Maule obs;erved( : - Ap)lýying oflC5 cOmflon
5Cfl5e to the nuatter, why shoild not persoin
who inay reasonlly be supposùd to be ac.
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quainted with the subject (though they have

not filled any officiai appointment, such as

judge, or advocate, or solicitor) be deemed com-

petent to speak upon it? * 0 Allpersons,
I think, who practice a business or profession

which requires them to possess a certain

knowledge of the matter in band, are experts,

so far as expertness is required." On the other

hand, in Bristow v. Sequeville, r5 Ex. 275, the

Court of Exchequer refused to, allow the law of

Pruesia as to a question of stamp duty to be

proved by a witness who had merely studied

that Iaw at the UJniversity of Leipsic. Mr.

Baron Alderson inquired why, if the evidence

were admissible, 4-may not a Frencbman, who

has read books relating to Chinese law, prove

wbat the law of China is." This decision was

followed not long ago by Sir James Hannen

(ln the Goods of Bonelli, 24 W. RL. 255 ; L. R.,
1 P. D. 69), wbo refused to decide a question of

the testamentary law of Italy upon the affidavit

of a gentleman wvho describcd himself as a

Ilcertified special pleader " and "lfamiliar witli

Italian law," there being nothing to sbow tbat

his familiarity with the Italian laW was obtained

otherwise than by studying it in this céuntry.

And the same judge gave a similar decision last
week in Cartwright v. Cartwright and Anderson,

an undefended divorce suit, tbe marriage
between the parties baving been celebrated at

Montreal. In order to prove the validity of

the marriage according to the law of Canada,

the counsel for the petitioner called Mr.

Bompas, Q.C., wbo deposed that bie was faniiiiar

with Canadian Iaw, baving practiced for many

years in Canadian appeals before the Judicial

Committee of the Privy Council, which is tbe

final Court of Appeal for thex Dominion of

Canada. Sir J. Hannen declined to admit Mr.

Bompas' evidence or to bold that an Englisli
barrister by practicing before tbe Privy Council

becomes, an expert as to any system of law in

respect of wbich the Privy Council may bu the
final Court of Appeal.-Soicitoi8' Journal.

LEàsE, Voio oR VOIDABLE.-In Davenport v.
The Qaeen, (London L.T., Feb. 9, 1878, p. 727),
IIcld, That a clause in a lease duclariimg that it

shahl be void upon a breach of conditions by

the lesee, means that it iB voidable only ait the

option of the lessor, even if thse condition was
imposied by statute.

REPORTS AND NOTES OF CAS"

SUPERIORL COURT.

Montreal, Tune 28, 1878.

JOHNSON, J.

MÂSSfi V. IIOCIIELAGA MUTUAL IsIÀ<

Insurance Poli.cy-Condition-IWai'ver.

A condition in a policy of a mutilai ire isurai1e

conpany 1)rovided that in case any p)roinissOrY note~ fol'

the first payiment on any deposit note should refla%'

unpaid for M0 days after it wa-m due.' the ol6 idbu
be void as tu elaims occurring beforo payint- lied

that the company, accepting a note for such 6ir5 Pis:-

ment, but acknowledging receipt by thec poIiey ~fi
cash paid, waived the condition.

JoHNsoN, J. This is an action to recoyerte

amount of a loss by fire on the l5thAllgustl
18 77, under a policy of insurance for thlree YC.lr.

fromn the I Oth March, upon. an engine lathe il'

a building dcscribed in the policy. The l.an

tiff alleges the execution of the policY, the~

giving of bis deposit note for $79.24, and< tbie

paymcnt of the first assessment on, itamu lUl~

tii$189 Tilc lie alleges the fire, and de-<

struction of the thing insured, and flotiWe c

loss. The defendants plead, besides the he

issue, two pleas. Býy the first, they set Upth

l9th condition of the policy, which provides

that iu case any promissory note for the irst

payment on any deposit note sIhuîî reinain

unpaid for thirty days after it is duc, the

shall bc void as affects ail dlaims for 108,8

occurring duringthe time of sucb non-p aYnItate

subjeet, however, to revival after payTfleft lig

the plaintiff gave bis deposit note for $79-2t

alleged, on which, a first payment of $20

ought to have been i ade when the PQ1iCY

issued ; but instead of paying that 51U0 i

money, the plaintiff gave bis note at tbirty diY'

which became due onit 2th of A pril, and te'
'h was

mained due at the time of the tire, wbic h

on the i 5th of August. Seoond, the defDai5
set up the i 2th condition of the poliy yyd
notice of fire and proof of loss are tobc1"

within 30 days after a fire; and they alqO se, 72,
thie Provincial Statute of Quebec, 40 Vic-e.an
sec. 28, which provides for such notice Dy
proofs of dlaim, and obliges the cole
witbin 30 days afterwards to ascertain th

determine the amount of lois, ad oii.
claimant of their determination by a lto

loss payable in tbree monthe after then reitrdlteadmkste eceiP

_q _q 8
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('f thii proofs; and they say the plaintiff violated
1)0th conditions, andI also the Statute. The
Pi&i'ntiff rnakes two special answers: first, that
these conditions are no part of the policy, 'hot,
lbein g inl the body of it, lîut onlv printed on the

"k;and fliat the reccipt, for "the deposit note
<4f $79, and for the flrst assessrnent $11.89,
atre conclusive, and a waiver of the condition.

.Y hls Second special answer he savs that'the
Ilote for $12.05 was in filet paid on the l5tb
8ePteniber, anti the risk thereby revived. 1 amn
'elC8.T that tliese conditions are part of the con-
tract. The application for insurance makes
the"' RO. Therc is warning given by.an express
referenci, to then, oni the printed endorsement,
"'I the plainitiff, as a miernher of a muiititl
eor:niPanY, anti both insured armd insurer, lises

teeconditions towards other miemlbers. and
"""Et be hield to tltm himseliî.

As8 to the non-payment of the note given for
t'le Ist assesFiment, can the Pllaintiff prove flic
'lot' at al l i face of the policy by which this
"0rPOration iunder its scal acknowledges that
th" Plaintili -, las deposited in the hands of the

' lirect0o.5 of tlio Company bis note on ilerand
' or $79.42, of whicm the sum of $11.8!9 has

<been Paid to the directors," and further, in the
face 0f their interim receipt that the Plaintiff

"le"given a deposit note for $79.24, ani
14adle a cash paynent thereon of $11.89 .

'rlie eVitience was taken under reserve of olh-
jection mnade at the tune, and on looking at the
Case now, )I feel no besitation in ruling out the
t-vi(ence on) tbat siibject. The point is not now,
11]Uder this first special answer, as to the effeet of
'th"' 19 condlition if it coul(l ho legally proveil
that aý promissory note hiad been given, and was
Overdime- and uunipaid at the time of the fice;

bt'htewbien the Ibefendants themselveî

in writing that the paymient was
icash, thcy cauî bc allowed to prove the re-

-es'of w.hat. tbey have adrnitted lu tbe con-
tract- The (ficct of a payment by note is oneC
thing ',It Inaiy le an absolute paymient in cer-

tr cases, or it may bc defeated by the liap-
l1enIng 0f the condition, i . e.. non-pay'nent at
iTiatUritY: That question is very nicely treated

in CBljamil on sales. c.2, Book IV, on paymient
411(j t1ender ; but whnt I arn concerned with

15 Whether this corporation, éonfessiflg
ibr'& Its seal that it has receivcd payment, can
b0 all0wed to prove that it har, not;: and if

would bc against ail prineiple to allow that it
can. On this point .I would merely refer tii
the collection of authorityin Satisum's digest,
pag'ýe 900 et secq.. where it wviI1 be seen that the
Point bias been over and over again decided in
accordance with the Plaintiff s first special, an-
swcr. Therefore the question raised by the
second special answer of the Plaintiff made
witliout waiver of the first, that this note had
bei n paid on the i tith. of Sept4ember, whereby
the risk revived, is not reached. There is no
violation of the condition No. 19, because the
Defendants have waived it ly express admission
in the contract, which prevents the proof of it.

There remains therefore the question of
notice and proof of loss under the twelfth con-
ditionj. Upon this point 1 arn against the
Plaintiff. The notice and proofs required by
thiat condition have not, in my opinion, been
given as the parties agreed that they should be
given. Notice of loss was to have been given
"forthwith "in writing. The only thing iii
'the nature of notice in this case was what is
cofltained in the two papers produced by the
Defendants ais Exhiibits 1 anti 2. They are
notices by a Mr. liabcock acting, as hie says, ii

bis owni interest, and in that of the Plaintiff.
They were not delivercd forthwith-nor even
within thirtv days. As to proofs of loss, the in-
sUred wvas required to inake them wvithifl the 30
days..so that the Compny could exercise its
rî;ght within the time, and in the inanner stated
il' the 28th section of the act. The assured
seenis to have sworn to bis loss by attorney:
That is to sny hie îever swore to it at all, for

his attorney could surely not inake oath to

filets known only to the principal. Thoen aMr.

Annett swears to the value; but not the des-.
truction of the thing insured. Trhe objeot of

sucha cnditonwhich. is evidently to put the

iuistuler in a position, within a reasonable time,

tO .iudge of the facts, is obviouslY frustrated, if

this eau be held to be a compliance with it.
There must lue falir play on, hotui aides.

Action dismissed.
Luiie, for the piaintiff.
Lettin î- Co., for the defenrdant.

WILAuM:- V. MON1iTRAIT.

lhmcon titi ii,îee-<ss~f0fe. RighI fIo pro-

reedjor.

114<1, that an attorney aid liteto lias a right to cou-
tinue the suit for the rcovCry of bis costq, thoug-h bis
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client bas ai-cred to dliseontinuîe the- v:--se ivitlîoît ((ists

-more partieulîîrly ini at soit hy ;j wife against lier
husband, when the settîcînerit waýs o)la ioîisly mnade by
the defendant withi thte intenvtion of lepriving te
attorney of luis vosts.

.JOHNSON, J. 1;' vi agi'enicnt executed be-
fore nofary bcfween flhe parties to fuis case ou
thc 3Otlh Novenîber last, the plaintiff discola-
tinued ber action without costs. The defendant
now cornes before the ('ourt and asks for acte'
of this discontinuanue. and of bis consent fui its
ternis. There bas leen no notice to the plain-
tiff 's attorneys of this arrangement, and t bey
cannof be bouind b>' if. Thieir riglît is f0 Coni-
tinue flic proceedings f'or the recovery of their
costa, and if was obviously for ftle purpose of
defeating tlîis right f lat the arrangement was
made between the parties witbout notice to the
attorneys. On the general question of flic riglît
of parties to transact to tue prejudice of fthe
attorneys of record, there i a rnost unsatisfac-
t ory conflicf of decisions. 1 bave g9ne through.
ail the cases ; but there is noue that goes thle
length of saying that in a case wiiere the de-
fendant was certainly about to lie coadernned
fo pay costs, lic Cal n eîî clandestine manner
get the plaintiff (wlîo is bis own wife) toa~bsolve
him, and fheîi applv f lat arrangement so as f0

oust the atforneys who bad fougbht lier battie.
On the contrary. wle flic general question
seems prctf y eveniy baianced iii ail these deci-
iions, there i a tai.se that stands ouît froîn tue
others as aut liority fliaf wlîere there is aîîything
exceptional in the defendants motives, as there
cleaniy was lier(-, lie cannot get the benefit of
an ontside arrangement of tlîis kind to the
injury of the attorney. It is flic case of Richards
v. Ritchie, Co L.C 1R., p. 9)8, in tue strongest way
condernnatory of the detèndant's conduct. The
action f lure was ncfually dismissed because the
plaintiff lîad been g-ot to sign an admission that
hie had nîo ground of action, nevertheles tlîc
defendant was condenined to pny thie costs.
After ail, costs are at niatter of discretion with
the Cour., and on tute wbole, after reading the
defendant's deposifion, I can corne f0 no other
conclusion f han to refuse lus motion, and the
'other party asking costs, I grant acte of the dis-
contintiance tipon l)ay-rnt l'y defendant of the
cogs of the action.

XAacma8ter e. Co. for plaintiffL
Judah e. Co. for defeadant.

RIIE.ArbE V. CAILLE ET VIR.

<)bligat<i>ii hi, 117/e foi Jlsalxfell.

du i ht lai] oligation Malule lvy kt wite to'rpi

Imonty danel'o~r lier hlsband~ .sise an 11 :lib0lt

nullity, :,id c-en a reprt-sentatî''n by the wife t(' the
h-ndv-lr. thai the- nioncv ais f'or lier.veIf, ibe not aLffet

the taise.

JIOHNSON, J. The action iS ;îgaîîîst a arit

WOiTian, iéae.to recover $1 I.45 2.84, Pril1c'pS'
and interest t>f four obligations made b>' ber,
with ber husbands authority, in lavor of the
Plaintiff. The plea is tîhat the mone>' wasDo

for her benefit, but solely and exclusivelY for
the benefit ifdlier hiusband wvho is the Plaifltif'e
brother. It appears clearly that ail this mnle>'
w-as pai1 Iby the Plaintiff tither to the Defeil
dant's husband, or fo bie; creditors directl>' Or
indirectly, part of it bcing devoted to PSY '4
comfposition lhe bad made withl tbeîîî. The d"e
fendant',, obîligation to repay this mnoneY' 's

cofltrary fo law-and this applies to the 'wbOle
amnolînt. and not nierely fo part. as wis c""'

tended for the plaintiff. If was said that tbe
defendant had hierseif represented to the lender

that the nioney was for herseif: but tliât L+
nothing : fI is not an obligation natuirelle ;but A~

fraude à l(1 loi ct o l'ordre public. S~e, M1îrd'

art. 123-5, No. 670, vol. 4, 1). 513. The wei'

known case of Buckley & Brunelle, and tlie ýl1
thorities cited iii that case are tlirectlin ola
Tie action m'xist, in my opinion, lie dilhliss>
ivith costs.

LongprF 4f Co., for plaintiff.
Cet -(o., for defendant.

Jfeld, that A., on a judorment agiîinst B., hî' ie ai%
to issue a ga", -ari-t in the hands o1U. . notwitli-ý'ttid
ing the fact that s,~i-r~have been prevwîî"îy
placed in the hands of B. by creditors ut' A.- tO

JOHNSON, .J. The plaintiff issued a writO

saseartaffer judgment in filc lhai!'>

Larn and sorne sixf v others. Th'le dCtf1idarts
corne in anti contegt the riglit of the plainiit, t

issue the wrif ; and they wanf to urge ti
transfer by thle plaintiff to his brother of a Plr'
of the ciaini lie bad against the cOfliPtiy-

They aiso urge the issuing of three a-;e0
in their handg by creditors of the plaintilL fl
this appears f0 me to bave nothing te do v"
the piaintiff's right to issue bis w rit, -1 11d to
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get the évidence of the garnishees as Wo
'ý'hether they have anything in their bands be-
Ioriig to the defendants. It mav have some-

Wh4gt do with the question as to whom the
t41ouey ts Wo go to when we find out whether
theie i8 anY. The parties made no proof before

~Ile as tO the identity of the plaintiff in this case
'*'th the debtor whose money was seized in the
4efendart'5 bands in the other cases, and as far

44 1 can see, if the parties are the same as
toeinert10fled in the papers filed, one of the

aq#e iii the defendant's bands was discon-
t'''dand the declaration made in the two

Others was neyer contested, s0 that there would

Wp)art be ver>' littie ground for contesting at
%Il1; but certainly nothing to prevent the is-

0lin f the writ, or the garnishees' obedience

eltsaindismissed with costs.

4.ý c Co. for plaintiff.
Lu'n 4* Co. for defendant.

L4,4-ILITY, 0F JUDGE -FOR ERROXEFOUS
&ý,ENTENCR TO IMfPRISONMEN7T

14W YORK COURT 0F APPEALS,
MAROH i9, 1878.

Dani Wstried at a Circuit Court held by hini upon
aildietrient for embezzling mail bags. -The jury

lotndl plaintif guilty, aad that the value of the mail
bae "as les than $25. The penalty prescribed in

hcaewas a fine of $200 or iînprisonment for one
-var Defendant, as 1:udge, sentenced plaintif to pay
a fi0 (If $200 and be imprisoned for one year. Plain-

tWas. fliprisoned five days and he paid the sura of
*20tO the elerk of the court as a fine, and the same

l>3id by the clerk to the goverrament. Plaintif
<>ured a writ of habeau corpus which was returned
~>fre defendant, who wqs holding the sane terma of

Cort at Which plaintif was sentenced. Defendant,

uPO the Peturn, vacated and set aside the sentene
asa Part of the sanie judicial act and order, passed

anew on plaintif and re-sentenced hin to

rù lifl5oned for the terni of one year, and plaintif
raDNirigoned. Under proceeding taken by plaintif

tha't PurPose, to whioh defendant was not a partY,
tire-sentece, of plaintif was set aside by the

SUPWerae Court of the United States as being without
AlAtlIorty of law. In an action for imprisonnient
'nlid"e the re-sentence; brought by plaintif against
4%fer4daiit, held, that tbet of defendant was done b>'

eh5a a Judge, and he was protected b>' bis judicial
<i~Ater froni the action brought b>' plaintif.

e4RJ. Thé plaintiff has brought al'
4to against the defendant, for false imprisofi-

"'ent and~ détention in prison. He alleges that

it was wrongful and wilful, withoiit just cause
or provocation, fie does not allege that it was

xnalicious or corrul)t. Tlîe complailnt in the,

action sets out the facts in extenso, upon which
the plaintiff relies. To this the defendant has

demaurred, stating three causes of demurrer;
but the one cause relied upon is that the com-
plaint does flot state facts sufficient to constitute

a Cause of action. It is weIl, therefore, to state

with some particularit>' the facts wlîieli are
alleged, or are conceded.

11n October, 1873, the defendant was jiidge of
the District Court, for the United States, of the

Eastern District of New York. As such, b>'

virtue of an act of Congress, lie presided at and
held the Circuit Court of the United States for

the Southern District of New York, for the

October Terni of that year.

The plaintiff was at that time grraigned upon
an indictment of twelve counts, the général
Purport of which was that he had stolen,
exabczzled, or appropriated to his owfl use
certain mail bags, the property of the United

States, of the value of $25 ; he was tried upofi

the indictment; the verdict of the jury was,

generailly, that the plaintiff was guilty, and that
the value of the mail bags was less than $25.

Hie wAs indicted under an act of CongreCo,.
which declared the offence an d affixed the

Punishment. B>' that act, if the value of the

Mail bags taken was found to be less than $25,

the punisbment for the offence was a fine of
$200), or imprisonment for one year.

The defendant, sitting as such judge, and

holding that court at that terni, passed judgmel&

uffli the plaintift and sentenced him to pa>' a

fille Of $200 and Wo bc imprisoned for one year.

It is manifest that the punishmlent thius

iflnPosed was more thanl that affixed Wo the

Offence by the act of Congress.
The plaintiff paid to the clerk of the Utiited

States Circuit Court, intending it in full pa>'-

muent of the fine 80 imposed, the sum Of $200.
This was done on the 4th day of November,

1873, and during the sanie termi Of the court,
and the clerk made certificate that that sun was

then on deposit in the registry Of that court.

The clerk paid the money inWo the office of

the Assistant Treasurer of the United States in

New York city, in that circuit to the crédit of

the Treasurer of the Ujnited State.s, as the fine

thus; imposed.
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There is no direct allegation in the coniplaint
that the plaintiff was imprisoned under that
sentence. There is an allegation that during
the sanie terni of that court a writ of habeas
corpus was granted and returned into that court
in which the imprisonmient of, the plaintiff was
made to appear. It may be taken as conceded,
however, that the plaintiff was actually ini
prison for the space of five days after the pro-
iiouncing of that sentence and before further
proceedings were had. At the sanie terni of
that court, the defendant sitting and holding
that court, and as the judge thereof, on the
return of that writ, vacated and set aside the
sentence above set forth, and at the sanie time,
and as a part of the saine judicial act and order,
passed judgment anew upon the plaintiff, and
rcsentenced him to be imprisoned for the terni
of one year. Under this actidu of the defendant
the plaintiff 'as iniprisoned, which is the
alleged wrongful imprisonnient and detention

of hlm by the detèndant. .Judicial proceedinga
were afterwards had on behaif of the plaintif,
the end of which wvas that the Stupreme Court
of the United States adjudged the resentence
ahove stated to have been pronounced without
authority, and discharged the plaintiff froni his
imprisonnient. It does not appear tbat the
<lefendant was a party to the proceedings in the
$uprcme Court, or %vas heard or represented
tiiere.

Orm this state of fauts the plaintiffinsists that
the tiefezidant, is liable to, bu in damiages.

The defendant dlaims that the facts show,
that ail which lie did he did as a United States
.iudge, and that the judicial character in which ho
acted protects him from persona] responsibility.

In otir *iudgment the question between the
parties is bronght to what, in words at least, is
a very narrow issue. Did the defendant impose
the second sentence es a judge; or, although
he was at the moment, ol right, on the bench,
and authorized and empowered to, exercise the
functions of a judgc, was the aet of resentencing
the plaintiff so entirely without jurisdiction, or
so beyond, or ini excess of, the jurisdiction
which,he then had as a jndge, as that it was an
arbitrary and unlawful act of a private person?
A narrow issue, but not to, be easily deteîniined
to the satisfaction of a cautious inquirer.

The plaintiff makes a preliniinary point, that
inasinuch as the (omfplaint avers; that tlue

defendant wrongfully and wilfully and withOlit
jurisdiction falseîy imprisoned the PIaintff;
that, therefore, as a technical rule of plâ ig
the demurrei having admitted the aIlegaiOD6

of the compl.<int, there must be judgmeflt for
the plaintiff. But the complaint does not reot
satisfied witl that general allegation. It reat'
the general allegation upon the apecial circ'
stances afterward set forth in it, and which ax
made up of ail, or nearly ail, the facto whiCh
we have above recited. So we have to couisider
them. as well as the general allegation, and tO
treat the general ailegatioxi as no broader 'Or
more efièctuai than the special circumstalceo
upon which the complaint rests it.

There are not niany topica in the law whlch
have received more discussion or consideratiOn
than that of the, liability of a person holding a'
judicial, or quasi judicial office, to an action 1'
iaw for an act done by hlm while at the sanie tiOn
exereising his office. The principles Wbicil
shouid govern such action are, therefore, Wel
settled. The -difficulty in satisfactorily dis'
posing of a particular case is not in findiflg tbe
rule of law upon which it is to, be decided, but
in determaining on which side of that rul th
facts of the case do lie. The general rnue,
which applies to ail such cases, and which ig t'
be observed in this, has been in olden tilne
stated thus: Such as are by law made judge5of
another shall not be crmnally accused, or
miade liable to an action for what they do gs
judges - to which the Year Books (43 Edw. 111 i,
9 ; 9 Edw. IV, 3) are cited la Floyd v. BO*'Ori
1 2 Coke, 26. The converse statement of ie '5
also ancient ; where there is no jurisdiction at eil"
thiere is no judge, the proceeding ia as nothing-
I>erkin8 v. Proctor, 2 Wils. 382-4, citiflgthe<
illarshalsea case, 10 Coke, 65-76, which sai,:,
IlWhere he has no jurisdictlon, non est .9de
It bas been stated thus, also : No aiiton
will lie against a judge acting ln a judici51

capacity for any errors he may comminit il' »
niatter within bis jurisdiction. Gwynn V.Po
Lutw. 937-i160 It has been, in modern d3Yê'
carried somewhat further,. in the ternis Of Oe"
statement: Judges of superior or general julni?
diction are not hiable to civil actions for thleir
judicial acta, even when such acta are in elcces

of their jurisdiction, and are alleged to bavO
been done maliciously and corruptly. rk
v. Fisher, 13 Wall. 351.
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't i to be seen that in these different modes
Of stating the principle there abides a qualifi-

CtO To be free from liability for the act, it
r&Uet~ have been done as .iudge, in his judicial
oaPýCltY, it niust have been a judicial act. So it
&lWaY8 remains to be determincd, whcn is an
&Ct doue as judgc in a judicial capacity.

A11d this is the difficulty which has most often
b'en founld in the use of this rule, and which. is

]PrlSent here : to deterinine when the facts exis
hbIdi eal into play that qualification. For

It Il Plain that the fact that a man sits in the
0e' f justice, thougli having a clear right to

bit there, ivili not protect him in evcry act which

h"a"y choose or chance to do there. Should
fUe aOne, rightfully holding a court for the
tra0f civil actions, order the hcad of a bv-

P'talder to ho stricken off, and hc obeyed. ho
"o"1ld ho hiable. Thus, a person in the office
Ç>'iudge of the Ecclesiastical. Court in England,
exCOflrunicated one for rcfusing to obey an
0111er Mnade hy Ilim, that lic become guardian ad

It4for an infant son ; and though the order was
14ade lf1 a1 matter thon lawfully before the court
ff0r aduiain ana of whicn o as judge, had
3'Ii8dictiou,, ho was hold liable to an action.

ý&a"%nV. Sir WVilliam Scott, 3 Campb. 388.
fl hd ot, as judge, jurisdiction of the person

t onIOÀ[ he addressed the order. On the other
IlnOerightfully holding a court for the

trial of a criminal action, finod and imprisoned

ajuLrr, for that lie did flot bring in a verdict of
g ait7 gainist one on trial for an offence, after

thé'court had directed the jury that sucli a ver-
Was0f according to the law and the facts. The

'jrr"as discharged from bis imprisonment on
heî,., Corpu8 brought in bis behaif; sud it was

4that thc act of finxng and imprisoning hlm
'4 nfllawfui, inasmucli as there was no alleg-

kt1ol Of copto or like bad conduct against

bi hIo The juror thon brought action against
the fiosat as judge and made the order for

th ieand imprisoument, but took nothiug
t.erebY; for it was held that the judge acted
*flldiCiallyj as jndgc, as lic had jurisdiction of the
Person of the juror. and jurisdiction of the1

8.hltroî5 for, to wit : the iatter of putiishing
Jiudl, o Iflisbehavior as sncob; and that bis

J"(grInt that the facts of the case warranted
h lainufiicting punishmuent, was a judicial

ertor t0 b0 avoided and set aside in duo coursecf' gai proceCdings, for which, howcver. ho

was flot personally liable. llanmond v. lIowell,
Recorder of London, 2 Mod. 218 ;Bts hell's (ase,
Vaughian , 135. So, a judge of Oyer and Terminer
was protected from iudictment, whcn hoe ha<l
made eutry of record that some werc indicted
for felouy before him, whereas, in fact, they
were iudicted for trospass oulv. 12 Coke, 2.5.

T hus it appears that the test is not alone
that the act is donc while having, on the judi-
cial character and capacity ; nov Yet il it alone
that the act is not lawful.

We have seen, too, that the test is not, that
the act was lu excess of jurisdictiou, or alleged
to have beon donc with malice and corruptly ;
for evon if it is such au act, it docs not render
hiable the doer of the act, if lie ho a Judge of a
court of general or superior authorit.y. Bradley
v. F'isher, stipra.

We think it clear that there is no liability to
civil action if tho act was doue, 'I in a matter
within bis jurisdiction." to use the words of
Gwynit v. JPool, supra. Those words mean,
that wheu the person assumed to do the act
as judgc, ho had judicial jurisdiction of the
porson actcd upon, and cf the subject-rnattor
as to which it was doue. .Turisdiction of the
person is when the citizen acted upon is ber
the judge, cither coustructively or in fact, by
roason of the service upon him, of some process
kuowa to the law, and which bas been duly
issue(] and cxecuted. What is meaut by juris-
diction of the subjeet-ruattor we have had
occasiion to consider lately in Ifuni v. Hunt,
decided 29th Januarx', 1878. It is not confined
within the particular facts which must ho
shown before a court or a judgre to make out a
specifie and immediate cause of action;- it is as
extensive as the general or abstract question
which faiTs withiu the power of the tribunal or

officer to act coucorning. Our idea will be
illustrated by a reference to Groenwelt v Burwell,
1 Ld. llaym. 454. There the defeudarits, as
censors of a college of physicians, had imposed
punishient on the plaintiff for what they
a(ljudged. was mal-practice by him. H1e brouglit

bis action. They pleaded the character of the
college, giving them powcr to make by-laws for
the goverument of ail practitioflers ln medicrnc
ln London; and to ovcriook them, and to ex-
amine their medicines and prescriptions, and to
punish mai-practice by fine and imprisonmeut ;
that they lad, in the exercise of that power,
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adjudged the plaintiff guilty of mnalapraxis, and
fined hlm £20 and ordered hlm. imprisoaed
twelve months, ni8i, etc. It was heid that the
defeadants had "1jurlsdictlon over the persoa of
the plaintiff inaemuch as hie practiced medicine
la London; and over the snbject..matter, te
wit :thce un8kc«fiui administraiion of physic."
That le the language of Boit, C. J., la that case.
Akd, because the defendante had power te hear
and punieh, and to fine and imprison, it iras
held that they were judges of record, and be-
cause judgee, flot liable for the act of fining and
imprleoning. See, aiso, .Ackerly Y. .Park:nson, 3
Maule & Selir. 411. It le the general abstract
thlng which la the subjeet-matter. The power
te laquire and adjudge irbether the facts of each
particular case make that case a part of an in-
stance of that general thing ; that powrer le
juriediction of the subject-matter. Thus la
Hammond v. IIowell, supra, the defendant iras
saved from liability to civil action, iaasmuch as
lie had as judge juriodiction of the subject-
matter, of punishîng jurors for a misdeniesuor
upen the panel. He made an errer la deciding
that the facto of that case made an instance of
that subjeot-matter. But the jurors irere with-
in hIe juriediction of their persona ; arld hie had
juriodiction of the subject inatter, and hies errer
iras a judicial error, an act done quaitenua judge,
not an act done as Bowell the private person,
thongh it was an ast contrary te lair, grievous
and offensive upon the citizen.

The inquiry then, at this stage of our con-
sideration of the case, le this :Wbether the
defendant, sitting upon the beach of the Cir-
cuit Court, aud beiug on that occasion de jure i
defacto the Circuit Court, and having, as sucb,
juriediction of ail persée by law irithin the
power of that court, and juri8diction of ail euh-
ject-.matters irithin its cognizance, irbether hie
had jurisdiction of the person of the plaintiff,
and of any subject-matter wherefromi he bad
authority te hear and adjudge, irbether the jacte
ln the case of the plaintiff, as then preeented te
bum, fell iithin any of those subject-matters.
It le net the inquiry whetber the act then done,
as the act of the court, was uerroneous and
illegal; that le but another form of saying,
whether It could or couid net be lawfully done,
as a court by the pereen then sitting as the
judge thereof. it le whether that court thea
b." the judicial power to cônsider and pas@

upen the facts presented, aud to deternifle aind
adjndge that such an act, based upon fi l
wouid be lawful or unlawfui.

That the defendant, as that court, had jul"S
diction of the person of the plaintiff is n'
ifest. He was before It on a return to a erit of

habea8 corpus sued out by hlm, and was prodUcd
in court by the marsbal, te whom the Writ "'0

sent. Be was in the custody of law, 11P 01
judgxnent and sentence of that cour
vaiidity of which lie was questioning, and e'
ing from that court a vacating and anuliIlI
thereof. At least, until the order for macting
it was made, the plaintiff was lawfully ~tî
the power of the court.

That court aise bad jurisdiction cf' the'ub
jeet-matter. It might, by law, indict 5fld tj7
persone charged with stealing and app)ropr1.tîug
xnail-bags - it might pass sentence upontu 0

when duiy, convicted, of fine or lmprionOilenut '
during the same termi of the courte at WtICb
one sentence hàd been imposed ; it Wih
vacate it or modify it as -iaw or justice ld
require. Ei parle Lange, 18 Wall. 163. If'
had imposed a sentence great er than tbfit Pte'
scribed by law, it could vacate it and indlice I

in accord with the law ; if no part of the
valid sentence imposed had been exeOuted'
couid vacate it and inflict one différent in a0
or degree. Id. ; Miller v. Finie, 1 Park. Cfý

374, and cases cited there. In England il b
been held that at the same terni the ugen

might be altered, and by reason of subgCqt1ent
conduct of the convicted person, the PIih

ment be lncreased (Reg. v. Fitzgerald, 1 ek
401) ; and another sentence has beefi giv'el
after a portion of the former one had been Ou

fered. Rex v. Price, 6 East, 323. The judghue'
as expressed in the prevailing opinionl ine
parie Lange, mupra, is flot in accord 'Wlth the
two cae, and we cite them without erPrs 0 0
of approval or otherwise. This was the subjee'
matter, the general matter, then beforeth
court. The particular matter, or questin Pte'
sented was the sentence of fine and lnr»0
ment paesed upon the plaintiff~ ; as it "ro'
eeus and nnlawful lu that it went beYOn tin
limit of the iaw, hie having been some d«O "
imprisonmient, nder it, and having pal t<> tbd8

of money equal In amouat to the finle et
clerk of the court, who la turm had -paild
an officar et the United States Governt;
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jlawfu te vacate the sentence if in excess

0f the0 Iaw ; if that sentence should be vacated,
"~8it lawful, under the facts of the ee te

"'Oeanother sentence which should be in
(cerd with the statute; did ail these things

present a case for the exercise of power, by
0fnu f the jurisdiction over the subject-

%~tter ? The court, we have seen, had the
jnt18dction last-nasned ; did it net also have
j'tSdiction te adjudicate upon that state of

ft IfiL did have it, and did adjudicate
erl'Olsy, was iA net a judicial errer, te be
teliev'ed froem by such writ as weuld bring it up
for 'e

8
V10w, rather than a wrong done persenally

0e afsWered fer in a civil action ? Is net
the Person who filled the office of judge, and
by 'lis Presence on the beach, made that court,

free fr,011 liability for that adjudication, though
the 4ct done by him was erreneous and un-
%llll(rized by law ?

It ffa held by this court in Roderiga8 v. East

Iift &Ivings Bank, 63 N. Y. 460, that where
geneW5 jurisdlctien is given te a court ef any

%uetsand that jurisdiction in any partkcular

eM dePends upen facts which must be brought
befote that court for its determinatien upea the
elide7ac0 , anid where iL is required te, act upea

.*'1Oh eidence, its decision upon the question of

jur>PYctnn conclusive until reversed, se, far
8 Ptetits officers and all othor innocent

De'o8Who act upon it. How dees it differ
*41 gneraljuriadiction is thus given, and
Sendouponthe legal conclusion from a con-

etded 8taLe of facto, and when the court is re-

qurdte act thereon and draw a conclusion
thej.efrein? Is net the adjudication of that

tltCea1clusive until reversed, se as te pretect ?
la ot the acteof adjudication, and the judgment

giveri thereon, an act done witb juriadiction,
bele judicial act; an act done as a judge, or

ScOurt? In Hlowelte case, supra, there was
'n(hisPuted qluestion of fact. It was upon a
Lctede~d state of facts that ho acted. He erred

irk ý1 s judgment of the effect in law of those

fat)Yet it was deemed a judicial errer.
15 " truie that the United States Supreme

cloud ) upea a certain state of facto before it,
'ne Proceediag by certiorari, te which this

defnd h Was net a party, and ia which ho was
40therd bY that court, reached the cônclusien
thnte second sentence ef the Circuit Court

fr% ProOnue without authority, and dis-

charged the plaintiff from his imprisonment
thereunder. Ex parte Lange, supra. In the pire-
vailing opinion given in the case are repeated
expressions to the effeet that the power of the
Circuit Court te punish, further than the first
sentence, was gone; that its power te punish
for that offence was at an end wben the first
sentence was infiicted and the plaintiff had paid
the $200 and lain in prison five days ; that ita
power was exhausted; that its further exercise
was prohibited; that the power to render any
further judgment did flot exist; that its author-

itY Was ended.

It is claimed frein these expressions that the
fôrce of the decision ln that case is, that the
defendant in pronouncing the second sentence
uponl the plaintiff did not act as a judge. It h§
Plausible to say, that if an act sought to be
defenlded as a judicial act has been pronounced
without authority and void, it could net have
been done judicially. But we have yet toleara
that the eîninent court which used that Ian-
guage in adjudging upon the caue made upon
that writ would hold that the defendant did
not act as a judge in prenouncing the judgment,
whlch was deemed without power to sustain it.
The opinion also says: " 4A judgment inay be
erroneous and not void, and it may be erroneoug
becauue it is void. The distinctions between
void and voidable judgments are very nice, and
they May fali under the one class or the other,
as they are regarded for diferent purpo8s-" We
do flot think that learned court would disregard
th(' reasoning of Rooells case, supra, anrd others
like unto it. Yet in Bus/,elt's case, supra, he
was discharged on habeas corpus, on the ground
that Howeul, as judgc, had no power or author-

itY to, fine or imprisen him for the cause set up

it was cailed "4a wrongfüi commitment ;" 1 Mcd.

184 ; as contrasted with cian erroneous judg-

ment; 12 Mod. 381, 392 ; and yet, when Howel

was called te answer in a civil action for the

act, it was held that, though without authority,
it was judicial. In BushelrV calm, 1 Mod. 119,
Hale, C. J., said: "iThe habeas corpus and
the writ of errer, though it doth make the

juldgxnent void, doth not make the awarding of

the process void te that purpose," i. e.? of an

action againet the judge; ciand the matter waa
dene in a court of justice," he continued. Se
is the comment upon that case, Yates v. Lansing,
5 John@. *290 ; "iit had the jurisdictiofl of the.
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cause because it had power to punish a mis-
deineanor in a juror, though ln the case before
the court the recorder made an crroneous judg-
ment in considering the act of the juror as
amounting to a niisdemeanor, when in fact it
wias no xnisdemeanor. 2 Mod. 218.

8o in Aclcerly v. Parkin8on, supra, the defend-
ant was held protected, though. the citation
issued by hlm was considered as a nullity, on,
the ground that the court Lad a general Juris-
diction over the subject-matter.

Let it be conceded, at this point, that the
law is now declared, that the act of the defend-
ant was without authority and wvas void; yet
it was not so plain, as then to have been beyond
the realm of judicial discussion, deliberation
and consideration, as is apparent frorn the fact
that four judges, other than the defendant
acting as judges, have agreed with him ia his
view of the law.

He was in fact sit.ting in the placc of justice;
he was at the very timie of the act a court; ho
was bound by bis duty to the public, and to the
-plaintiff, to pass, as such, upon the question
growing out of the facts presented to him, and
as a court to adjudge whether a case, had arisen
in which it was the demand of the law, that on
the vacating of the unlawful and erroneous
sentence or judgment of the court, another sent-
ence or judgment could. bc pronounced upon
flie plaintiff. So to adjudge was a judicial act
done as a judge, as a court; though the adjudi-
cation was erroncous, and the act based upon
it was without authority and void. Where juris-
diction over the subject is invested by law in
the judge, or in the court which he holds, the
manner and extent la which the jurisdictioa
shall be exercised are generally as niuch ques-
tions for hi-, (eterTaination as any other in-
volved la the case;- although upon the correct-
ness of bis determination in those particulars
the validity of his judgTnent may depend.
Ackerly1 v. Parkinson, xupra. For such an act
a person acting as jiidge therein is not liable
f0 civil or criminal action. The power to
decide protects, thotigh the decision bc erron-
eous. Sec (?arnett v. Farrand, 6 B. & C. 611.

There is another view of this case. It is
certain that the defendant, as the Circuit Court,
had at first jurisdiction of the plaintiff, and jQris-
diction of the cause and of the proceedings.
That jurisdiction continued to and including

the pronouncing of the first sentence ; na) . iiDil

and including the giving of the order vctn
that sentence. If it bc adrnitted that, at the

instant of the utterance of that order, pris-

diction ceased, as is claimed by the plaifltiaf,o0,
the streugth of the opinion ini Ex patte L11e
supra, as commented upon; Ex pari.,e r8
93 13T. S. 18, and that ail subsequent tO n
was corarn non .judice and void;- stili it 'Wase
not that the court neyer had jurisdictiou, bu

that the lâst act was in cxcess of its jurisdictiO"'
Thus in the opinion, Ex parle Lange, supr"î P*
165, it was said that the facts very fairly MraUd

the question whether the Circuit Court, la the

sentence which it pronounced, and under widh
the prisoner was held, had not exceeded it
powers. Sec, also page 174. We think tbat
the whole effect of the opinion is, not that the
court had no jurisdiction, no power over e

prisoner ani the case, but that it had no atil
thoritv to impose furthcr puniahment;aal

further exercise of it, in that direction, w88 foe'
bidden," p. 178. What is an act ln excess
judicial authority 18 ishown by Clarkce v. M01>
Gray, 410. There, a justice of the peace, hal"

ing jurisdiction of a case, sumnroned a person ti

appear before him. as a witness therein.TS
person disobeyed. The case was tried n
ended. Thereafter the justice issued proce88,t
punishi for contempt the person summoned 0 "
witness. He was arrested, fined,.and not Poe
ing, was conimitted. It was held that, tbe
power to punish for contempt was incidente to

the power to try the main case ; that wbefl th
latter was ended, jurisdiction Lad, ceased,an

the power to punish for contempt no lne
existed, and that the proceedings liad to0t
end were in excess of jurisdiction, and the
justicew'aslhable. And the distinction betweeo
a case where the magistrate acta with no r'
diction at ail, and one. where bis act is beYOiJ

or in exess of bis jurisdiction, ig sbown bY tii0

case hast cited, and that of Piper v. PeIts0 1 e
the same volume, page 120.

This act of the defendant was then One io
excess of or beyond the jurisdiction of the cle

And though, when courts of speciâBi

himited jurisdiction exceed their poweOi1îh

whole proceeding is; coram non judice and r>d

and ail concerned are hiable, this bas sIeyer

been carried so far as to justify an 8ctOn
against a judge of a superior court, or 0510o
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Ju1risdiction, for an act done by him in

laiia capacity. Yates v. Lansing, supra;
- V. Fisher, supra; Randail v. Btigham, 7

111523* In the last cited case it is said of

Of superior courts:- They are not hiable
t civil actions for their judicial acte, even

'*ben Rflch acts are in excess of their juris-
dcin)unless, perhaps, they are done

%1 leiUsly or corruptiy. Pages 536, 537; and
ithe ther cases a distinction is observed and

'Ul1istedt upon, between excess of jurisdliction
r1n4 a Clear absence of ail jUTisdiction over the

"'bectmater.And to, the same effeet is this:
e nlP-giish judges, when they act wholly

1OÙ4u jurisdjictjon ***have no privil-
5 e»Per Parke, B, Calder v . i1foiket, 3 Moore's
~ .C. 28, 75.

e0le it niay be conceded that the Circuit

4nr fs lot a court of general jurisdliction;
bhat in a sense it is a court of limited and

8pe'ial jurisdliction, Kempe's Lessee v. Kennedy,5 'cranch , 173, inasmuch as iA must look to, the
I10fCongress for the powere conferred. But

i'o not4an inferior court. It is not subordinate

to l other courts, in the samne line of judicial
Itycl!0 u1  It is of intermediate jurisdliction.

btweell the inferior and Supreme Courts. It
ie %court of record; one having attributes, and

tee8igfunctions independently of the per-
&On 'Of the magistrate designated generally to
014d it. Per Shaw, C. J. -Ex parle Gladhill, 8

ketk. 168, 170. It proceeds according to the
011 f common law; it has power to render

Rne1 jtldgments and decrees which find the
1)tO'Jand things before it, conclusively, in

etnnlll~ as well as civil cases, unless revised on1

e Or appeai. (2rgnon's Leasee v. A8tor, 2
IO (15.13.) 341. Sec Ex parte Tobias Watkins,

a?]eters, 193. "4Many cases are to be found

wher'ein it is stated generally that when an
î11ferior 'court exceeds ite jurisodiction, its pro-

Cednsare entirely void and afféod no

protcton tothe court, the paily, or the officer
*ho leetesits process. I apprehend that it

ut1 th, ualified when the subject-matter
1-0t te 'luit is within the jurisdliction of the

0Oij and the alleged defect of jurisdliction

436frora some other cause." Fer Marcy, J.,

V.beo0 «vRoughiofl, 5 Wend. 172. How much
r 80, ajwhen the court is not inferio'r.

Thlere are analogies in the law. Take the

t%0f1aremnovai of a cause from a State court

40 the Circuit Court of the United States.
When the party petitioning for a removal hau
presented his papers in due form and sufficiency
to the State court, and bas in ail respects coas.
plied with the terms of the act of Congress, the
State court cannot refuse. Though it doce, ail
subsequent proceedings in it are coram non
judice. See Fiek v. U. P. R. R. C'o., 6 Blatchf.
362 ; .ilaittew8 v. Leyall, 6 McLean, 13. Though
the judge of the State court bas a legal discretion
to exercise as to the righit of removal (Ladd Y'.
Tudor, 3 Woodb. & M. 325), if the facts entitie
to a removal, it may not be withheld; and
when they are shown it is the duty of tue State
court to, proceeed no further; each step after
that is coramf non judice. Gordon v. Longe8t, 16
Puters, loi. Yet, in case a judge dJid, in the
honiest exercise of his judgtnent, refuse a
remolval and proceed with the case in the Stato
court, would it be contended that he was liable
in a civil action? He hod juriediction of the
cause originaily. That jurisodiction had ceased.
lus further acts were beyond or in exce8s. ot
hie jurischiction.

A Plea of titie put in a court of a justice of
the peace in accordance with statute ouets it
of juriadiction. That court had juriediction of
the cause originally, and the power to. paas
upon the sufficiency of the plea and accompany-
ing papers. If it should err, and holcl that
jurisdiction bad not been taken away, whura it
had, would the magistrate be hiable in 'a civil
action-a1ways allowing for the difftrence in
that that court is of Iimited and special Puris-
diction. Sec Siriker v. Moit, 6 Wend. 465.

For these reasons we are of the opinion that
defendant ie protected by hie judicial chalractCr
froln the action brought by the plaintiff.

W e have not gone into a writtell consideration
of ail the matters urged by the learned and
zealous couneel for the plaintiff ini the very
elaborate and exhaustive brie! and printed

argument. We have read them with great

interest and btnefit. To follow them in an

Opinion, anid to, comment upon ail the cases
cited and positions taken, wouid be to write a
treatise upon this subjeet. Tlat would be no

good reason why they shouid noL be followed
and discussed, if the requireme11d of the case

detnanded iL. The case turne upon a question

more easily stated than it is determined-was
the act of the defondantI done as a judge ?
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Our best refieetion upon it, aided by the
reaaonings and conclusions of many more cases
than we have cited, has brought us to, the con-
clusion, that, ar he had jurisdliction of the
person and of the subject-matter, and as hieset
was flot without the inception of jurisdliction,
but was one no more than in excess of, or
beyond jurisdliction, the act ivas judicial.

W'e are flot unmindful of the considerations
of the protection of the liberty of the person,
-and the. staying of a tendency to arbitrary
,exercise of power, tirged with sn ranch
eloquence by the learned and accomplished
counsel for the appellant. Nor are we of the
mind of the court in 2 Mod. 2168, 220, that:
41These are mighty words in sound, but nothing
to the matter.* They are to the matter, and
not out of place in such a discussion as this.
Nor have we been disposed to outweigh those
considerations with that other class, Which
set forth the need of judicial independence and
of ita freedom from vexation on account of
-officiai action, and of the interest that the
public have therein. Sec Bradley v. Fi8her,
nupra; Taafe v. Down, in note to (Calder v.
Ualkice, 3 Moore's P. C. C. 28, 41, 51, 5i2.

These are flot antagouistic principles; they
are simply countervailing. Like alother rules
which act in the affairs of mnen, preponderance
may flot be fondly given to one to the dis-
regard of the other; eavh should have its due
weight yielded to it, for thuis only is a gafe
equipoise reached.

We have arrived at our- decision upon
what we hold to -Me long and weiI.established
principles, applied to the peculiar facta of this
interestlng case.

The judgment of the General Term should
be affirined. Ail concur.

-k-~prague v. W. UJ Tel. (Jo., p. 200:- A fail-
ure to send a telegraph message at ail is flot a
41mistake or delay in deiivery or non-delivery,"ý
within the meaning of the usuai stipulation
in blanke for telegraph messages. Devlin v.
O'JVeil, p. 305: A sale of goods to be disposed
of by the vendee at retail if conditionai, is
fraudulent and void as to creditors of vendee.
Levinesa v. Po-si, p. 321 : -A blacksmith was
held liable for the unekilfuincus in shoeing a
horse, of hie servant, Who was flot empioyed
to shoe horses, but who ufldertook the work.-
(Prom Daly'8 Reports, C. P. N. Y.

6TENERAL NOTES.
PRESCIPTION OF PROMIISSORy NOTES-.h

Schindel v. Gates, 46 Md. 604, it is held thst the
payment, by the principal in a joint and several
Promissory note, of the interest froni yesr t"
year wiII prevent the statute of linlitat'>'3
froui attaching to, the note in favor Of the
SUrety. In the Statoe of Maryland, the rule nn
this subject, as laid down in ElecoIt v.
7 Gili, 86,. is accepted as the law, whic1à the
court says is flot to be questioned in the absence
of legislation to thec contrary. It is not, hoW'
ever, the gencral rule. There are, in regard t<>
the power of one joint maker of a note to de
prive the other of the defence of th, 5t8tute'
three distinct and irreconcileable theories: M1
That there is such a power and Aist its e
flitely. (2) That there is no such power. <3)
That there is such a power, but it ends 'Fbfl
the term prescribed by the statute has el8POed
The first theory was at one time adopted in *'0'
land (Channeil v. Ditchburn, 5 M. & W. 494;
Goddard v. lngram, 3 G. & Day. 46), ini
chusetts (White v. Hale, 3 ýPick. 392), in
in New Hampshire, and in New York, but
has been of late years done away with by Set
utc, or by the decisions of the courts. The 5o'c
ond theory i8 the one in favor at the Pen
tilme in most of the States and in the er»
courts. Bell v. Mforrison, 1 Pet. 351 ; W
Bank, v. Sullivan, 6 N. H. 124; Palmer v. Do<eI"
4 Ohio St. 21 ; Coleman v. Fobes, 22 Penn.St
156; .Levy v. Cadit, 178S. & R. 126; Seari#4 '*
Craigaead, 1 Penn. 135; Bush v. SioweU, 7
Penn. St. 208; Van Keuren v. Parmaùe,3 2 ?("Y-
5 2 3; People v. Slite, 39 Barb. 634~ ; S,«akef V
Benedict, 1l N. Y. 176; Winchell v. Rici, l'o id.
558. The third doctrine !s adopted ini M8r'
land and some other States. Elicot fcp
supra; Newman McComas, 43 Md. 70; E0n

V.Overton, 18 B. Monroe, 643 ; Wallon V.RO"
son, 6 Iredell, 341. The second theory aPer
te, be the more equitable one and the One 021ot
in accordance with the prevailing view inae
gard to, the statute of limitations, which il tb&t
it is a beneficial statute and one of rePOs on
which a defendant has a right to Iel with the
same confidence as on any other statutet,0
that its force~ should be extended rathef th&%I
rcstricted. Ang. on Lim. 283,; SýhOeOa"'ke'V
Benedict Supra; Green v. John8on, 3 G à J
Fa8her v. Hamden, Paine, 61.-Alb. L. J.
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